
Portable Headphone Distributor
FEATURES：

 One Audio Input and two 3.5mm Headphone Audio Outputs. Both outputs can enjoy the same music.

 32 Step Volume control, can be adjusted the output volume separately.

 90dB SNR, delivery the details of music.

 Each output power up to 60mW, can use together with many kinds of headphone.

 Independent Bass Improve Function to let common headphone to get better audio performance.

 Support the headphone to connect with Microphone to aid the mobile phone to play music and do call talk.

 Internal Lithium Polymer Battery, super low power consumption. The maximum endurance more than 24

hours.

 Volume memory and fades in when the power on.

 Colorful and stylish appearance brings excellent visual experience.

 Weight is 30g, very smart and mini, easy for carry.

 Standard Micro USB Charging Port for more convenient use.

OPERATIONG AND NOTE:

1. Insert your headphone any one of output, the device will start automatically; if both outputs have no

headphone inserted, the device will turn off automatically.

2. No audio Input or both outputs port volume adjust to lowest level, the LED light will come into Breath Mode;

when have audio input, the LED will come into flash Mode.

3. When the battery voltage is low, the red lights will flash.

4．When the device charging, the white LED will flash. If the charge was completed, the LED went out.
Key Action Operation

Short press Increase the volume
Long press Continuous increase the volume
Short press Decrease the volume
Long press Continuous decrease the volume
Both sides short press at the
same time LED flash mode ON/OFF

Short press Bass ON/OFF
Both sides short press at the
same time Key hold mode ON/OFF

Both sides long press at the
same time Power ON/OFF



SPECIFICATIONS:

RCA analog output level............................................................................................................2V RMS

SNR (1KHz@ 0dB)………………………………………………………………………………….…≥90dB

THD+N (1KHz@ 0dB)…………………………………………………………………………….....≤0.01%

Frequency response…………………………………………………………………………….20Hz~20KHz

Battery type…………………………………………..built-in Polymer Lithium-Ion Battery 3.7V 380mAh

External power supply ……......….….…….…….…….…………………………………….. DC5V/500mA

Operating Temperature range ……..…………….……………………………………………. -10 to +55℃

Storage Temperature range……………………………………………………………………. -20 to +60℃

Operating Humidity range ………………………….….……….……….10 to 90%RH (No Condensation)

Storage Humidity range………………………….….……….……………5 to 95%RH (No Condensation)

Case Dimension (L x W x H) ………………………………….…………………………….65x52x38 (mm)

Weight …….…………………………….………………………………………….……………………….30g

FEATURES&NOTE：

 3.5mm headphone one to two

 32 Step volume control

 90dB SNR

 Output up to 60mW

 Support Audio & Phone call

 Power inside

 Volume Memory

 Colorful and stylish appearance

 Auto ON/OFF with input connect or not

 LED flash follow Audio
 Micro USB Charge

Key Action Operation
Short press Increase the volume
Long press Continuous increase the volume
Short press Decrease the volume
Long press Continuous decrease the volume
Both sides short press
at the same time LED flash mode ON/OFF

Short press Bass ON/OFF
Both sides short press
at the same time Key hold mode ON/OFF

Both sides long press
at the same time Power ON/OFF


